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the 'North united, fortti a corptiof So thoufand men 1 Gen. Buonaparte is undoubtedly fuperior in mmi- -0FFEN3ERG. October i. .
- ,

',-- a- ii ui mm a rm n . a nr w wav i r i; aw r v- -. - w n iyii wmr a iiii 1 r - rai r w ! bbt n n n r wN the i8th itiil. r- -l Moieaii endeavoured a ' t o e "

Q men to keep gen. DavJdovich in and1
-r ' ' 0 4,.: , .

iieji i -
V f VU tojwnetrate with all his force to the vicinity oft forming or rather

l(enHngen,T ftfiti ft b
"1 I

to V UVUV IU(U 111 IMC t7l I IIVI aav UI T lk.CH.B, Id"WaTc1f(fnt0 rrrtatmot- -cure himfclf a free oiflaTe over the-Rhine- . The n - j
S tw. .L . . . t. r : . r... f ntviiiiniy pr.'vrni ine aiiacKs 01 gen. w urmier, i nis

is the prefent fituation of Italy, whole fate and the
iffiie of it excite the general curiohty. Gen. Alvin-z- y,

who direfts the operation of both ti e lafiTmen
i toned generals, Was to begin his operations in fa--v-

of Mantua by the ijth inft. whether he will
fucceed we have to learn yet. ;

According to letters from Drefden, the Eliclor

'' i '
.

action was obllinatr and bloody, hut as foon as the
Hungarian grenadiers, headed by the archduke
Charles, tame gp, they fell like lion on the enemy

nd forced them to retreat. - ;

On the 19th, the Aoftrians again attacked the
French in the jieigiihourhodd of RLfgd" :This
tie was like wile very bloody. General Wartenfle-- .
ben was wounded in th Mt arnr by fiiot-Th- e

lofs of the 'French is vci;y ennfid; 1 able, and thev
' have been obliged to abandon Ellzach and Emmen

dinger). -- . ... ...

FRANKFORT oaofek
, We learn from Offenburg that ge. ttralch inr
tended to, obftrdft the retreat of general Morcaa
througli the Black For eft, but was rcpulfed with Jof
of men, laid to amount to iyMc, and of force bag-- ,

gage and artillery. The Imperialifls, though thtv
fought with the greateft bravery, could not rehft
the lUpenor number of. the French. It is not ex-recl- ed

that genei":il Moreau wjli Tpeujiiy. r cTolslTir
Rhine, as bis potman a: Frybourcf is very advaut- - --

geouvhtsf rear being, covered by that rivrr, anc'
botlr-h- ts wings by

Meanwhile the archduke Charles is eoT- -

the Imperial army, and 14.000 men are on their
m-f- ch from Bohemia to join the archduke Charles's
axicj-- jThe head --quart ers of-th- e a rchdukeG 'ha ws-wer- c - ; : . IffThe news. from tren. Latour's armv extend tth

4ng all the-difper-
ted dftadiment4 to preveyt taith inlf. General Frolich had reptilfed the enemy

fromTeiigeirandRumingen. wnlrthrlofstthfee
Cannons, f mortar, and k watronni nf amni'uniiinn

Fjreybourg, victorious4 and the communication be- -
5 ifgeneral Moreau s advancing, and it is therefore very

probable 'that a very ttaciiivd battle may happen in
.1.. r r : r i i. . . i

, -- . ' d& " . .",gen.'8atllet dtflodffed him from Geilinscn and
fcTTccn gcuci a 1 ivim ca'i auu 111c turps wuibii ugu iu
vanced to Huningucr, is cut off. Hie ciivit una 01 orugau. vjcocrai jvjotcau nas ci

I Donau Etchineen. field marfhal Petrafch
iXl-T-jy.r- - --"" - w - J Vtv UI- - V "VjJa Ml,4 - J ' li t '

his frequent attaclw"n the Ipe.naiiUs, which were
enemy' there and our troops advanced 'ws; far ,

.Alt Bryfach, to deflroy the bridge; but Jonfiahe
!

fame already drawn on the other fide of the nviJr:
At Kehl the

FRIBOURGj OSober 2;
Aftr COat'iRued fighting for fo ir days, the Auf-ttla- af

have driven the eneiny fromKHzach, and out
of Kribourg, into which they-- entered, Thefe
advantages coft them about 2coo men i but the ene-
my according to the account (it the French generals
themfeives, loft between 5 and 6000 men, among
which are aooo prifbners. The French general
Beajipais is killed. v

r viiaNi t - f ' V Villi"
not do any thing elfe but to think pn the defeii$sf
tbe .ffirt, city and the fortified village. T,

The day f the Queen of France's deceafe has .'
been obierved at Court on the 1 6th inftr in a folemn
(olitude. ' -

Meflengers are obferved to go between Londo
and Naples more frequent than ever. It is believed
that new negotiations are impending between boib
courts. " r , " " " MT;
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RASTADT, Oclober 23.
"

On the 19th, the Archduke attacked the French
vith his whole army, ajorig the valley of Ellzach,
by Swonfwaid and Ending, to the Rhine, and to-

tally defeated tliem.
On the ?th. marflial WnrmfJ-- r ' wif h rh w j --w- vavvwi aak

It Teems that the queen of Portugal reileds feri-fl- y
on the armaments 6f Snain tiov tv.:

part of his army, auajftedriir Freneb at jViarmiro
o The battle lafted fe'ven hours and ended in the t

ronte of the French whn lolt between a nA eann

W

atwajra uiauc in uidis. -

MIL A N, Oober 10.
Extract of a Jetter from gen. Buonaparte, to the

fenate of Bplogna, who fenl to hira the late ma-nifef- to

of the Pope. --

The manifefto which you Tent to hf , is not ftgn-e- d,

and I doubt whether it is from the Fope of from
an enemy o,f the religion. Woe to them who at-tr- aa

the vengeance of the" French nation' Woe to
Ravenna, Facenta, a&d Rimini, which are fo much
led into errorv Thefe cities lay afide the refpeft
wbkb ibey owe to a victorious army. lhe reia
of fedu&ioa will ceafe, and' liberty' alone will re-
main tnafter of part .of Italv The moment is at,

fe5JbJtaJill ftine with honour amonO;
powerful nations. Lomb(HyrBolVigna

Romagnarwillron
a future day, be the admiration of Europe. Hurry
to take arms) That part of Italy which is now free
is rich and populous. Make the enemies of your
rights . and liberty trembler - I (hal I not lo'.e you
SSLL3i rTbreuhficW he rod
to 'idory. 'learn from rhem to vanquVft ; 1 fhall
lead your battalions. -

October n k 12. We are aiTiired that the hoftili-ties:b,w.eeni-
ltft

ftiortly be commenced
According to a proclamation of gen. Buonaparte,

t" tr.,,c between the re. ublic and the duke of Mo-le- na

is declared to be fu'pended. ,
. A" young men above the age of 17 years, are
compelled to the military fervice under a great pe-nalt- v.

.....
There was a Woody cohflicl between fome inha

bitanrs of Leghorn, who paid their devotion to an
image of the holy Maria, and the French. Several
live have been lofl on that occafioo.

kis Jaid that the republic of VN-aic- e intends to
to accede to an alliance concluded on the 30th Sep-
tember, between the-Po- pe and the king of Naples,
and that the latter is expecled at Rome. "

lren In killed, wounded and priloriers : fevera! pieces
of cannon, ammunition waggons, all their maga-jfrne- s,

2oo oxen, and their military chelt. The de-
feat was complete, and the Auftriaii cavalry purfued
theJFrencliJiuitX-JtoL.Verona..TheLilaugli-

r

dreadful, as the Auflrians gave no quarters on the
road from Mantua to Verona.

" " ucrraan ana Italian nrtle princes, fhewn
a defire of peace, and negociauons to this purpofe,
w ll be commenceu with her miuider who arrived
here.
- A miniiW o th duke of Deux Ponts- - arrived
witoxonclpde aiepiraterpeac

The commiflaries arrived herejrom the Ifle of
Ffjnce, aflure, that the colony is m the moft fiour-lfllin- g

Hate; thatlhe magazines arc full of goods
taken from the EnglUh-an- d - For uWuefeyan(Tit)at
the flay.e trade is carried on as formerly.
V Tiie Sardinian ports are fbur tn rh Fnolln

v
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government will infill that the Venetian poits (hall
'

.uv iiiui iu -IUCIH IIU. . . .

The Directory has fent the following irefage to
..

Couneil. of - Five
, u.,ndxcd:on:. jlettaiiu-oflt- l- "...7.'7:.7..

Four thoufand Au(lrians,have their head-quarte- rs

at Germeflicim.- - Detachntents from that body arc
conffantly making incurffons in the country. T

in the environs of Lauterbutg who had
taken up arms, and who had been ported along the
banks ot theRhine; have returned their arms and

. gone to their, homes,--- - - - - ...

7" Switzerland isrmlng for themaintliTnTrrf rhefr
neutrality. We learn by our laif let ers, that the
diftrift of Zurich have raifed 600 men, that Bern
ha 6e thoufand, which are to receive an ad-
ditional number of five thoufand more. At St. Gal i

tny ?re likewife raifing troops o join the above.
nrar Kunrvn

.

7fuecefsful retreat of gen. Moreau from Suabia. :

- ..:
- " I """ "

frtade a movement the day before yeflerdaywhich
-- indieated-iinttick on forTKeHt; nsTafFa'ir. was"

TV'f t0 on'y - fmall difcharge of muJketry in

vuizcns urginarors,
The Direftory haftens to communicate to you themilitary operations on the eafterly frontiers. The

rcfult is one of the molt decifive in ttfe jcourle of thia
campaign, and the fuccels alone could fecure the nu-nier- ous

victories ifur7armic.s on the Rhine, and
with precifion decide,-whic- h party would finally

Trrihe-fra- ft

efforts. The army of the Rhine and Mofelle, which
by the retreat of gen. Jourdan,, found its left wing
expofed, when betore the gates of Munich, and af-
terwards forrendered from all parts, has returned
in the greateft order to the borders of the Rhine -
The fame army-ha- s not onJv been fdFered to be'ef
tabhfhed, hu- - alfo annoyed the enemy by every oc-ft-

and fought their waythrough every difficul-'- y,

and finally nenetrated in rwn

VIENNA,:oaoberio.
Snce the arrival of the French melfenger feyeral

couriers have been difpatchied to he courts of Lon-
don and St. Peterfburgh.

w .

We have finally letters from Mantua, dated id
ML6hoberiL onfirming notot)ly thejiidvantJL:
gejwhicJigeneraj7WjirjnJ obtained over the
French on the nth, 15th, andlthTSepmbcr7
but mentionina alfo of anoth

-.- ..v.,. lutjr c 11 an iix men wounoci. 1 or enemy,
imadc the greateft efforrsto burn, the great bridge
on the Rhine, bur all the necefTary preparations
bave been taken to render their projeets abortive.

.We t hi s day --expect ed : to be att ack ed --at K cht.
Yefterday the Archduke paiTed before the fortrefs,
directing his ma rciv towards the Upper Rhine. A

-- 5?S','m,nt f Aulfrians muft bv this time have tak. (jhe 23d September, - at the head of 15,603 men, in
iwhich ftrtziXFm'trzzrrr- - toentdnd

cat . . .acnananreidl w herebv rhieralptjftshiehljeyoceupied
I'M. .. ...1. I: r : . .

tfiis capital of the Brifgaw in order to re'inlorcelhe
corps which is pofted to" defend the intrenchincrits
nar whai.

maiijf Travail 01 provuions were taken troin the
enemy. Gen. Wurmfcr, ordered onthe 29th Sep
t ember, a divilion of. 3000 men, to attempt a coup

de'main'iipon-Govcrndlobecbpie- d'

riianr
t roops j but thefe troops were repulfed and return-
ed to Mantua, with a lofs of Tome finnArmA

ers, and took jo cannon Having thus made Vcam-paigi-
v

at the expence-o- f the enemy molt
all princes of the empire from the coalition, and fa-v"-

Le

h3 'gorousdiyeruontheiiafion of Italy.
raletarni1 remains maRcr of the Brifgaw, ofof all the bridges upon the Rhine, of all the roads,

and pi pes which, condu.a to the. enemy's territories..

'Gerl Maignor fcpfaceseneral Scherb, who is
ROrialpirhded from his Ibnif ions.
: The Auftrianji had reqiiired of thrdiftrj of Lau-- j

of out thoufand florins, .this

"S j 1
"

5

On the 3d of October, general Wurmfer niade in6:
r tfiei itT 1 hut am t 1 In rah.ii 1 1WJ-Hts- iJ- tr-- J - 4ureaueft not beingwpHed with, they, have carried. --merit y.BUlrecord.thisremarkakle-- retrsat-- a :;.:':. 7

' '. ..w

mongft the Ttioft famous anions that have been ever
executed. It does the greatell honour to thp armv
of the Rhine and Mofelleand to iheir modeft gene-
rals. The enemy is after his hazardons motions,in fuch a confudon. thar it i nrmttl ... . -

r :

with fome confu (ion into, the fortref. . However
thefe misfortnhes animated the garrifon more than
it did difcourage them. On the 6th of prober,
geo. Wurmfer went out again, and beat the French!
One pf their columns was purfued by the Imperial
cuirafllers quite near to Verona The Ipfs of the
F.rench mult have been-ver- y confiderabl. as thofe
rilirafflP Invi. AKrl Jnaiii" Aa "Z.. 1 ' ' . a

-
T--

ee thoufand i?en of the national guards of
and of. SchIe?!ad? are now organizingli;na fonn a corps partly of borfe

d partly of foot f v .V

ed hy theold generals Frwn'bo tz andHemftaeder.
WeTalfopeflconfic! reinforcementpf

troops, which is to arrive to.morp? v "

:, ,'7v7,.-..'7:al::- .pe&yet frefh and very favourable advantages. i '.
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HA M BTI.R a U Mr" ' - - u ui uown witnIteir fwordsl everr Frenchman Who rrv, . ..
: ' ,

.
I Letter from Paris f October i8, bf ah extraordiAIX-LA-CHAPEI- baober - :. 1i 7- Mantua and Verona, Where themnahthiTfu
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The Directory traaffliitted'on th ath?M, t w i
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